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News Notes ofPendleton
5gUse the Phones

Grocery,-- Thones 52G

Other Depts. 73

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 52G

Other Depts. 78
QUALITY
SERVICE.the Pendleton and Walla Walla offices

of the Pendleton Auto Co., distributor
in parts of three states for the Frank-
lin. The company won tho dealer's

For Movim; Uouso
A permit to move a house has been

granted to W. u. Estes. The work of
moving the house and placing a new--

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORK

derby, and two salesmen won f.rst foundation under it will cost $350

nArr.nR op evfvts
October U, 15. 16. Umatilla

County Sunday School Associa-
tion Convention.

October 2. County School
Teachers' Institute, at Pendleton
high school.

November 11. East End Fair
and Apple Show.

November 21, special c.ty

jam! second pr'.zes in the contest which .

is being staged by the company. The j Arthur Kiidd Manager
whole country is divided and subdi-- I Arthur Uudd. of this city, has been
vided into territories, and territories appointed manager of the" Fnivorsitv Lower Pricesof Oregon men's glee club fur this

year. The club Is planning trips in
Oregon and other states during the
season.

of the same population classifieation
compete against each other for the
prises. During the past two months,
the company here has doubled Its
quota of cars sold, and for the past
eight months, it has run mure than
10(1 per cent. S. S. Sayres is manager
of the Pendleton Auto Co.

One-thir- d lower prices thanCrab Good Pries.
Prizes worth about J1"00 were se-

cured In the month of September by

Mat Is Won
J. L. Frankum was the winner of

the lit) hat featured for Dollar Day
Saturday at the Smart Shop. The hat
is of black velvet, ornamented with a101101101101 101101101 101101- - Jet bangle. Mr. Frankum drew the
number in a prize box.

Sie1al Services Held
Pendleton Churches held special ser

last fall, hnt no decline in

quality one of the important

things to know this fall ahont

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

New fall fashions now on dis

vices yesterday, "Go To Church Sun-
day." The day was marked by large
attendances at the various churches.
In the evening, a large union service
was held at the First Christian
Church. There was music by the
united choirs.

A. O. Walia Hero
A. O. Wahn, of the Portland office

of the Forest Service, is in Pendleton
today en route to Portland from the
Wallowa forest. He states that the
Wallowa reserve has completed a fine
year arid that grazing facilities were
excellent. The rain, he says, was most
welcome.

play suits and topcoats
Copyttghicd B. K. ft Co.

THISIS

Chicken Week
AT

"ONE-0-ONE- "

FRYERS, per poifud ......... 30c
HENS, per pomul 26c

These birds are dressed fresh every
morning.

EAST CHICKEN

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 E. Court Street

Phone 101 Private Exchange Connects
Both Departments

see tnent m tne windows, and

in the store
Manaiflnar Workiiigim-n'- s Store

The Workingmen's Store, formerly
managed by W. K. McClelland, is now
being managed by Charles Vlnler. Mr.
Vinicr, before the outbreak of the war,
had charge of the store, but when he
enlisted, hJs place was taken by Mr.
McClelland. The latter is soon to en-

ter business on his own account. The
$40, $45, $50, $55, $60

Workingmen's store is owned by Bond
Bros.

Are In Salem
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson were

called to- - Salem Saturday on account
of tho serious condition nf his father,
Judge Benson of the state supreme

Suits and overcoats in elegant fahrics Herringbone, Pencil Striped, Check and Plaid

patterns less form-fittin- g; smart open notched lapels; overcoats looser and with hut-tonin- g

belts. The finest clothing we've ever shown.
--TOI 101 TOT 101 T0I T0I TOT TOT I101- -

court. The death of Judge Benson oc-

curred a short time after the arrival
of Mr. and Mrs. Benson. The funeral
services will be held tomorrow, ac-
cording to a card received here from
the son.

the house of Kuppenheimer good clothed

Clark Wood Quoted.
A current number of the Literary

Digest contains in its "Topics in
Brief" the following1 squib from the
pen of Clark Wood, of the Westtfn
Leader: "We learn from the esteem-
ed Lit. Dlge. that an artificial silk
purse has actually been made from a
sow's ear. Now let these same clever
chemists make a sow's ear out of a
silk purse and we'll all sit up and
take notice."

acting skill soort core fruit and be-

fore Bhe wad fifteen years eld she Was
leading mdy for Lyons arid Morarf,
following In the footsteps of PrlBCllla
Dean, Juanlta Hansen, Louise Olaum,
Billy Rhodes and other well known
screen players who had their first big
chance In the Eddie and Lee comedies.

RXVOM SUNDAY AXD MONDAY

No fewer than thirty nine gowns are
worn by Miss Elsie Ferguson, who
takes the part of an American girl,
Impersonating a Russian actress In
"Footlights," a Paramount picture
which comes to the Hivoll Theatre
Sunday. Dainty morning dresses, lux-

uriant gowns for afternoon and even

Moran comedies at the close of the
bill, and twice a day Edith would
look at the comedy pair enacting some
one-re- farce. Finally, she felt as
if she knew them both, and this long
distance acquaintance first gave her
the Idea of going In pictures.

When Miss Roberts was thirteen
years old she was no smaller than she
is today und Bhe induced her mother
to take her to California to try her
luck on the screen. Naturally tho first
studio she visited was Universal City,
where Lyona and Moran were pro

ing, filmy negligees and daring sport

CHICHESTER S PILLS
A nit.

I Auk your VrufyUt for J
Chl.nfaM.tur IMunt,n
Mill u li. d ftiul U0U let

drug store.

Koeppens,

store thri

"Try the

first," and

the drug
iMlctl with 111u RIUmiiu '

TiU n flLh. Rut mt v
ducing their comedies. Little Edith
confined her ambitions to Eddie and

! Lee, and they soon gave her an op mammnh iikanu pim., r. tt

costumes constitute her wardrobe In

this splendid production.
Miss Ferguson, who has been term-

ed the most beautiful dressed woman
on the screen, considers this one of the
most delightful roles of her career.
"The gowns have helped me In my in-

terpretation," Miss Ferguson said,
"Just as they helped Lizzie Parsons to
lose her identity In Lisa Parsinova. My
only regret is that the audience wilt
not have an opportunity to see the ex-

quisite coloring of the gowns."

FT

Library Is Featured.
"When Women Will," the story of

the Umatilla county library, is the
title of an article which appears In the
November number of (.ioodliojjektcp-ing- ,

by Anne Shannon Monroe, mag-
azine writer, who is welj known here.
Miss Monroe has been writing n series
of articles for the magazine. The ar-
ticle is headed by an attractive picturo
of the library, with building, trees
and grounds reflected In the waters of
the Umatilla.

yeari known is Best, Ssfsst. AUlys Helt&tk

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
portunity to play small parts In their
Productions. Her beauty, charm and for Trc- -serves best,

scriptions. '

The boy or girl wh6 wears Bujtcr Brown Shoes while
growing will never sutler from corns, bunions, jtwisted
toes, broken arches or flat feet.

"

The Brown Shaping Lasts were created to give to the
inside of Buster Brown Shoes (for e.ich succeeding sise) the
correct shape to keep the feet physically perfect year after year.

Buster BrownShoes ,

are made by skilled shoemakers from dependable leathers, and
with Government standard d soles. They excel in
wear as they excel in fit. No matter what shoes your boy or
girl has worn heretofore, see that they are fitted with Buster
Brown Shoes hereafter, and thus insure sturdy, healthy feet
and a natural graceful carriage.

Among all the latest models in various fashionable
leathers you will fbd here exactly the shoe you want.

Alta Today
ARCADE SUNDAY AND MONDAY
KDlTlli IIOIIDUTS ON SCKKEN IN j

K'VKLY DAYS OK IN DUSTDY
Not to many years ago when Edith

Roberts 'was twelve or thirteen years
old and appearing on the vaudeville!
stage In songs, dances and imitations,
her favorite movie stars were Eddie
Lyons and Lee Moran. She was np-- 1

Violators Pay Finch
For being drunk or for violating

traffic regulations nine men received
the attention of police court this morn-
ing. William n. Miller and Dick Wil-
son were fined $5 each for driving a
car with no tail light. John Doe re-

ceived a like fine fur parking his car
at the curb. .For being drunk and dis-
orderly G. M. Bussie forfeited $25.
John Veach, Ace MeCahe, Paul Jones,
Arnold Igos and Red Perkins received
fines of $10 on charges of being drunk.

Children 5c Adult 25c

rearing on a vaudeville circuit which
had contracted to run the Lyons and

ArcadeW1DA HAWLEY
10 in TODAY

Adulty 20Children, 5a

INChildren, 10c Adults, 35c
A.

Leges, 40c

ilti;

Many Coyotes Killed
The number of coyotes killed In

Oregon during the past season Is great-
er than usual, says Stanley Jewett, of
the U. S. Biological Survey, who is in
the city today. Mr. Jewett, who has
the state as his territory, formerly re-

sided here but now has his head-
quarters in Portland. Harold Dobbyns
the only trapper employed in Uma-
tilla county, and who operates near
the Sloan and Smythe sheep camps,
made a big kill, says Mr. Jewett He
killed a bear which has been killing
the Sloan sheep for the past three
years. There has been but little com-
plaint about wolves in this region. Mr.
Jewett is placing a trapper who will
operate wolf traps in the Mt. Jeffer-
son vicinity.

STURDY 01
BROWNen SHOE STOR E

"Shoes That Fit and Are Fit to Wear"
610 Main St. Pendleton, Ore. OTHER NEWS OF THIS

DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5

r 1
MOTION

PICTURE NEWS
'1 ' T

Adolph 2ukor
vrtstnli

WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

A CAN-OPENE-

Violet wns a real little home-make- r.

Bless her heart, ehe could dust the

piano, and arrange the flowers, and

us for providing nourishment for

"Her Sturdy Oak"

why Sam, in all his life, had never

had such meals as Violet spread be-

fore him. No siree. Canned soup,

canned beans, canned sardines, can-no- d

corn, canned spaghetti, canned

peaches, and beautiful cookies out Of

a box.

Iforo's s clean comedy with m laugh

for every foot of film.

Winsome)

WANDA HAWLEY

with her Irresistible dimples, playing

. clinging; vine with Walter Hiers a

ALT A SUNDAY AM) MONDAY
Another sparkling comedy-dram- a

from the pen of Elmer Harris Is "Her
Sturdy Oak," In which Wanda Haw-le- y

is to be seen this week at the Alta
Theatre. Mr. Harris has contributed
numerous original scripts and adapta-
tions to scrcenland's fun, among the
latest of his plays being Uealart's re-

leases, "Ducks and Drakes" and "The
March Hare."

. "Her Sturdy Oak" is the custom

CSm

ryllsie
jerguson

. footlights
Q QaramounlQklurvary Harris vein, and wag especially

written with Miss Hawley and other

CONFIDENCE
We want you to have absolute confidence in

trading here, our entire efforts will be put forth
to supply it with a quality and a service second to
none.

PHONE 18

The Empire
Market

"

Where Quality Goes Clean Through

J j available players in mind, so that their The story of a girl who wonroles fit them all to a "T". Walter
U Hiers is cast as leading man, and fame on the stage by adopting
W'1 Sylvia Ashton. Marvm Welsn. I.ii a Russian name and a past."

1White, Frederick Stanton and two
sets of twins complete

' the supporting j

cast.
ThA ridrnlvltioa r.f n r.,.r.m ..........I

And when, for love she
wanted again to be her real

married pair who find the debts so Sell
nveru htlm iniy th;f Ihau r..

her leading man.Elsie Fergufrom their apartment and take refuge j I0U " 8ay It 8

, -- 1 - t fj

mvnirr.v

in a poor little n cottage in
the country are realistically shown.
Fortune favors tha brave, however,
and the finding of great storres of
wild honey in the chimney of the long
deserted- - cottage sets them on their
feet financially,

INTERNATIONAL NEWS PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

sons greatest picture !

BOOTH TALKINGTON
COMEDY

"EDGAR AND TEACHERS'
PET" -

i I Ik'


